
SITUATIONS WANTED-
4 NEW THKATMKNT WHËHÊBY A FERMA- 

À N EXPERIENCED GOVERNESS WISHES AN nent cure Is effected in from one to throo
engagentuit. Acquirements: English, French, treatments. Particulars and treatise fre 

mnsie (acquired from master ), and needlework. ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King 
Addrwi Mise E. care of Mrs. Trun ah, 207! Church vest. Toronto 1v•t”

IVIED I CALA N INTELLIGENT YOUNG GIRL (SIS 1ER 
of a deceased minister) wishes a situation as 

eompani' n to an invalid girl, or to assist with 
light housework in small family. S. -Confort, 
Ynrkvillo. CONSUMPTION

A 8 NURSE, BV YuCN0 Gill’., TO ONE 
child, or to assist with housework, or p hi- 

tion in store. Well recommended. A. B. C.» Box 
54, World office.
nY GIRL TO ASSIST IN QUIET FAMILY 
If with light housework. Address M, B., Box 

03, World office.
DYA YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT IN'HTORB,
ll as saleswoman or cashier ; Isa fhst-class And all diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, in- 

operator; best of references a* to ability. Address eluding the Eye, Ear and lloa 
J McDEE, 8 Louisa s reet, city. fully treated at the

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKkEFER. Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
ll for rc-eugagement about Novem No. 135 Church street, opposite the Metro|>olitan 
renees. Address U., 24 Adelaide Church, Toiouto, Ont., M. Ililton Williams, M. D.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 
Canada.

vt, sui cess-

/"^OMPF/TEST 
will h i opei 

her 1 ; best refci 
street east, city.

OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENM AN _______
\T wishes cmiiljymcnt after 7 P.m. in wr ting up All diseases of the respiratory oreaas treated by 
boifks, iinku-g out. uconnta, covyi.ig napera crauy the mort improved Jliafiuatod Inhalation., ram- 
other fonn of clerical work. Address J. U.» Box 153 blued with proper constitutional' remedies for the 
Vt orld office. liver, stomach, and blood, etc.

Nearly 40 OUO cases 
the past sixteen years 
or lung troubles.

Theie is no disease with which the human family 
is affiicti.il so deleterious in its effects, S" loath some 

M, 403 King th* sufferer, atld so fatal in its consequences, and 
^^ yvt so nvglected as catarrli. The danger of - isre-

v -— ----------- ifr.rfllng the flrkl and earlier symptoiis of the tits*
_________ AOEWLY WANTED* _ Lase is realized by fexv, and sti I less ère they axvare
fîvWW*MÉN LOÔ*" HEHk. — I wXNf °?l5» mai,y.,UeMe. entailed up n thorn, and of 
l> sonic go: ti agency buafciMshrre. Have been " lcl v‘‘irri ratai, h nl nc ia iliu exciting 

in that hu.il, 18, for the lad ta-„ vcsi-s. Eatisfacti, n ««■*• l',,rm,Qft: «“??•** them »ta, da consumption.guaranteed. _ fb_kl._BOLTON- Ain.ontcJ_______  ̂^

asthma, and other dangerous affecttoits of the throat
________ ______ chest. You may think that wc we
"A ÜVIET GENTLEMAN! IrEBIM* A 1.AÛOK, importance to these trifle, but go W ll

iMpM, tr began.
;‘io„. iiox till World ofliae. __________ ____  ^t'SiiinSS&'S&Zt

the throat, v lilch wer treated as ecsrvcfc'worthy of 
___  __________ __________________________ notice a lew in'tnhs a.o, and will r,<Id tlkir cough

fitm>r¥m6rw*8-TO~w “wm ïru"wu»» Tl.,c »:an*e • .* co“»'i»,i; »»,'«"«1-»
I 1,cate,land Iiauil«.n,u1y furnished, vitlior wake: «I ll, cm to a eOM1.iou.11c™ ultbdr intestate. 
“Wni. .1 Bioor street cast, bHwcei, Chard,
anu.i.inis. -------------- ------------------1—j-------grave, now wa!tir)£ to receive them. ’I here is one

AISirM A |_ i olnt to which xxx; would a-Ivor— that is the miwil!-
**naiMawiAh'_____ (_______ ingn- ts < f iliose nuffciii g from di-tcasesof the head,

---------------- _ _ _ m/VrViA v Tvl- nvn r-L-wï throat and client to acknowledge theuntelvts in <m\
sil AAA/IA TO LOAN AT b IhR U-aivr dangfr until ilw disease has readied an ad v.. need
•B.J-UVUvU = ° .ffîR.: »«•■<*». ’itanj' low tin* live. by'walUag to .«# what
"dl, “‘ra'ri" WChMNDSEY R^'Ertato A^nt a «ill'becomo of their cold ami catarrh. Nothing is 
uipiy to Ç. W LIMWtl, ileal Estate Agent, ad mined by f, aring von cannot l* cured. Never five 
Kmr stiort cast. way to dispair.or listent" thelwd odrice U a nar
----------------m icimccc p.pnQ row-mlndcd person who has but one euutiuc, never

pUollxcoo Oftnua. ,_______ cured a case, never s .w a ease cured, never knew of

Sà*.r,Æagp»»M. Manufacture., HoUie. S*

Saioone, aid any kind ol merchantable or eiclianae- ,llobtll or tlll/wc k it bc 0, thl. , o.-
able property. J. I. L> ANS * to., trader Lauo, .iy,, value to you; It n-o.v the tumingspoMt of your
l pronto. _____  —_________ __________________ disease for fatality or recovery. Consultation tree.
z"^ 0 TO PIFKIVfl FOU OFFICE TURMTUREOF uud prie*-* within the reach of all. Ti»e very best of
It ever> description î oniers promptly attended ru/tronce» give* from those al ready cured. If impoa-
to. 69 Adelaide street west. Hide to call personally at the institut#, write for a
(|«DBk * WII.LIAM-Ù t A DEE AIDE STREET ‘.‘yj*1 01 «"d Medlcul Tloatum.'" Ad-.
H East, dealers in Fitch, Felt, Carpet and 
shcatinur Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, roost durable 
material kn

siiccissfully treated during 
for some form of tièad, throat

11 ,T AN—‘STEAD y, RELIABLE— WANTS EM 
Ivl. TLO’ MENT, stores or otherwise. Can 
dr'VC. Box 17U W orld Office.
TP experienced man. Address 
trect west, city.

ROOMS WANTED- vive u due
lose am ng 

si stage of eon-

ROOMS to let

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
135 Church street. ToreiiU». Ont. 

Mention World. P.S.—Persons visiting the l 
tuteoan take the Church street car* a* the W: 
House, which will bring them directly to the

Insti-

WJT KS. T. BAR FF, SUCCESSOR TQ M. ii 
^y_I PALMFTR, laidics hair worker, in connection tu e. 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Bart! has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment,
No. 10 Richmond street west., Three doors west of
Yonge, Toronto. P. ti.—Highest price i>aid fur
ladies cut hair and combings y
|>!AK08 ANti'OROANSTLNED ANÎ> REPAIE- | Ulfl

JL ED oy experienced nd first-class workmen, i I*
TT OLAXToN. music dea f, 197 Yonge street, To-r ||j| ■
riNUE TAYLdit i'tU.ViiXC UDllEANY lid. uj |
4. King Struct tout. J. YGU.NU TAYLOR (Uee 

with, Bingham u Taylor the prbite-s), Manager. ,

PHOTOGRAPHS.

PER DOZEN
—FOR FINELY FlSUIUEp—

CABINET PORTRAITS !
i No o'hur houee in the city is eukiog the

waisau’JSSBsd - “•
* King street east, TIKIS. E. PERKINS.

Photographer, 293 Yonge street.
ets. Bottom prieve. 
F. WILLIAMS.

ttptairf

________FOR SALE ________
Üît SALE — STATIONERY AND FANCY

:. iisrca-«, am,
UNDERTAKER, p good. bu-incM. Nea- ulorc with dwelling;

213 QUEEM STREET EAST, SSir*2S?<j5Sb,,,*oto‘ c1,eap ,vrcMh'
A BARGAIN—THREE GOODS LOTS IN THE 

/V north west i>art of the city of Winnipeg, the 
240 dry est and most crow ing part for private residences

in that city. For sale cheap for cash, or would ex
change it for north or west end vacant property. 
Owner ie leaving the country. Address Box 06,

4

Opposite Seaton Street.
A liberal allowance to the working class.

________ HELP WANTED__________
A OOOD OKNKRAL -EltYANT IliVÈDIATE
f\ LY for a «mall tamfly ; highest wages paid.________________________________________________

City references required Apply 20 Clare,,» Square. "^r yv7HPAUUDINaTDEbTiRTVM"kINgT ST.,
- - ----------— . . — /\ a east, opiioftite Toronto street. Office

À SMART BOY, ABOUTIS. GOifll W.GKST4) -mure 8.80 a. m. to 5.80 p.m. E wiling office at
f\. • a gixxl l>oy. At RUSSILL’ti GHfXîKEBi residei.ee, Jameson Avenue, Parkdalo 246
STURE In the market. p LENNOX, HVRUE0N DENTIST, 20J

V_y. Yonge street li« st uhites 88. Vitalized air 
188(1 in extracting; tooth filled with gold warranted

World office.

DENTAL

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
parts of the Dominion 

promptly attended to. Ill J 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.

of Canada ; orders 
street north, for ten years.

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
n from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. AneethUics ad-

T ADOHF.RS. POSTERS, FARM 1LANDS, ME- | ) opc,
I J CHAN ICS, bookkeeper*, salesmen and ser- ministered.
vant girls. Apply T. UTTLEY, 57 Queen at. likrot. J. Stows, L.D.8. F. J. Stow*. L. D.S.
A'bNL THOUSAND MEN WANTED ROIIKllEN. mOHONTO DENTAL I xmK.uakY, NO. o Wlû 

axemen, gradvrs and teamsters for the Toronto g TON A V EN'JE. The publie are respectfully 
jc Ottawa, Ontario & Queliec and Canada Pacific informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
railways. Apply to JOIIN SCULLY, Land, Iimnt- tx,cll permanently established to meet a want so 
gration and ContraOots' Agent, 15ti iiont street |uuz felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
Vest. N. B.—Sto-cge and forwarding. work in a'ltho branches of a Dental Establishment

Fs&àŒtissrjbr'îiî
did-i-vattyni-idoffli-e.__________________ V't° i™

Ol FBVANT—GENERAL— WANTED — 1^1EDI- ti10 Infirmary will be under the management of 
O ATELY. 157 Slmeqe street. References re- Mr. J. A. SMITH. L.D S wh-le we will have pro- 
quired. fessional coutrcl and oversee all major operations
1000 “(Î'S Norih’erii Mu" MS» ^inM^ttt'Lth!

at S2 i-er day. Choppers $?5 per mouth ami board lt a «^ nn« ’“îw ®n?m
5SSS‘j^^,K|K*e,^aS|etit tt^liiwr^LtcSwgetorLTn^

S.hrit.«,î uxteK *111*1*8 A ESCHELIIAN D-nuD Sum,y. No 3
mine., aud tli ■ different Iridea. Fare via Colling- and 5 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office houra y a.m 
wood or Beatty*, line 83. Duluth Employment to u p. m v - loo
Bureau. R. Eauib. Manager. Duluth, Ml.....  5<t -

rewiah neibwltter ux.i»iit ftr 
oase» where the deaire ou the part of tip 
jeuilidate to belong to the Jewiah 
creed arieee solely from religion» convie
tioè. It il consequently of a very rare occur ,___ , , , -------------

large itÏC A.TolWttST'îw'.^KPilothîw.

a large amount of stmlv on the part of tbr Ac . parti0M Waited on at tlielr reeldcnc by
oindidate, who must not only be thoroughly dropping» card, H. YaNOVFR. 
lonveraant with the doctrine aud laws ol . m,-».,,,, WAITRESSES AT THE FBA- 
Judaism, but also with all their oeremomea A TI1ER and M.ttreea renovating ahop, 23» 
At the time appointed tortile performance itliig atroet raat. Now (rather bod. and pillows lor
of the ceremony the cmdidate Is etarained wlcd___________________________
before the liarty who receive» the proielyte, OLOOu nrt-rEIIS AND tmiES HERB REME- 
and twomirtanta. The examination ever. g^*M M^^mtiU.'fTHERB OTOM° 
tho candidate w formally pronounced a uoxt the Domtniom Batik, Queen street Wert, 
member of the faith und is granted a certi- ÿ>ERMANËZVTl.Y—ENLARGED AND ÎM-
noate to that effect. The Cf-renmny whs £ PROVED. Owing t> n-y increasing busi use 
performed bv a Hebrew gentleman from 1 have been com polled to make great alterations in 
X.w York presently ..aiding in Montreal
ne the rabbii relused to do soon the ground customers for tlielr liberal patronage during the 
that the rite ie not countenanced by the past sixteen months I hope won to afford the punHe 
Jewish church, all the theologians aud *e beat «atUlactlon. Your patronne,. Mjwgrully 
authorities beiug oppoeed to It. lvlUXI-

ÆhÊSSB$355Sre5f5ï
W. SIMON.

reeoe.

r|lHK RVHI TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
1 Par1 aim Drew and Mantle Maker " continues 

unahated. All garment! cut by a mathematical 
«ale, which caiitmt err, consequently a fit nice a 
Jcnwy is the result of every case. The very latest 
Parle, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street

hy the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two west ”
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have b on cured of
this stubborn malady. This Is none tho 1 ss start- —-------— ------m ah>m)NÀLd MKitKITT sling when It is remembered that not five per cent of À ~n^rawn^ *

S=Bf«= »»■;
all. St rtlng with the vlnim non- genrrally believed T«ooto «mot. J H WaoBogal».
bv the moat ecU-ntlflc ma» that the disvasc is due to ^K.lloeB, . • ,,tho presence of living para,Ite. to the ti-sue, Mr. ”■ ««“I1"----------------- E. rraraaf.arH..._
Dixon at onra adaptetl his cure to their extermina- jy W. tiRUTK, UAHU13TC.it, K'LiaTOR, CON- 
tfon—thla MCOtnpfiahe I, he clalmv the cdtirrh la , VEY A NE'ER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide 
practically cured and the permanency la luiquns- street east. Doronta

hasovLV'atteroptcd TctjS ¥ «K^A^STER AND SGUCITGR Ifi,
catarrh In ♦his manner, and no other treatment has U • King street east.------------------------------------------

redoatorrh. The application )f the remedy % SOW AT, MAUi>ENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 
îplo and can be done at home, and the present 4fJ| RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctor* 

■eason of the year is tho most favorable for a speedy in the Maritiroo Cornt, Toronto, Canada. Olivrs 
and i>ermanent cure, the majority of cases being mowat, Q. G., James MA<n.enN4ii, Q. C., Jon « Dow- 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers sh uld corrcs- <it, Tuomah Lahoiox, Oflicts ^uecn Cltv Insur- 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 305 and 807 King ftreet ance Buildings. 24 Church struct, 
weet, Toronto, Canada, aud unclose stamp for Ids 
treatise on catarrh

CnfnrtTt—A New Treulment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Au(j. V*. 

Perhaps tho most extraordinary siu-cess that has 
been achieved In modern medicine has been attained

LEGAL.

ever cm 
is siropl

'SULLIVAN fc PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
. VI TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
~ yiBcee— 72-Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.

). A. C'SVLLIVAW.UNDERTAKING W. E. Pfbuux;
I3EAD, READ & KNTOHT, BaRRISTERS 
IX Solicitoia, etc.. D U READ. Ij 0, WALTER 

READ, H V KNIGHT, 7é King atrect citl, TorontoU. YOUNÔ,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

Tni|>orts the finest metal and cloth covered
R?°t*8'«mw2»e?ilew*wee!Bee£seBeeesi^*i

RR1STEK, SOLICITOR, 
22 and 23 Union 

30 Toron to-«t.,

ti. APPELEE, BA 
ard notary publie. Rooms 

nd Savings building’ 28 andn.
Toronto. (jin
g"> OBINSON 6l KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

office^ Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

Jons OÎ Bomxsns, IT. a. K. Kwkt.

■WEHF

—t-------- rjtnn.T mmttraw, ~

t Vhllwro^ilwil Taller UrmmKlrf ■!» Wife
t»4 Foer Children.
From tho Lon dim 7 Inn**.

For the lost two daye the flr»t district 
criminal court hiv. been engaged In the 
trial of a oase which wonld certainly haw 
afforded De Quincy some interesting mate
rial for hi» e».»y on “ Murder a» one of the 
Une art»." Berlin h»» not had to listen to 
<ueh a sensational and painful atory of 
crime for a long time, and certainly th- 
black calendar of the city of intelligence ia 
by no means pleasant reading. The chief 
actor in the present tragedy wai a roan 
name-1 Conrad, eged 34, who began life 

philosopnio tailor, somewhat after the 
style of Kingsley's Alton Locke, and alter 
roaming through the gamut of various oc
cupations, including military service, ended 
by atraogling in one night hie wife and 
four children. The trial of the murderer, 
which excited the darkest interest, as it 
was feared the evidence against him might 
possibly break down, has disclosed a ter
rible degree of social depravity well calcu
lated to make the humanitsriaus of the 
nineteenth century pause end ihink. 
tittered, the “family murderer," es 

i newspapers term him, is "a 
sr for ni» etstioe in life, of greet 

force of cheraeter, intelligent, enquiring, 
well re id, Inventive, reedy, and of remark
able self possession. He had be<b à dm 
gent reader of the poet Schiller and of the 
naturalist Charles Darwin, and his desul
tory course of etndy bed ended in making 
him, like many others of hia class in Ger
many, a believer in nothing whatever. Not 
only had he renounced all his religions faith 
himself, but he had compelled hie wife to 

-ve the chtSek, and brought up his 
ildren In heatiwe darkness. The strug

gle for existence grew even iaider with 
him. He transferred hie all'eetione from his 
own Wife to another, an ulimacaied wo- 

He denied the peternity 
hia ohildren, and hie hodsehold beeam 
perfect bell. He wanted to be free to 
marry the object of hia second lore, end 
wjthjone Mow he cut the fivefold knot that 
bound him to hie row». In the bight 
between Anguat 11 end 1g last liejrtjJW.leJ 
hie wife end four children while they slept 
ie the morning the corpse! of the mol ter 
aud her youngest child were found hanging 
at the back of a door, while the dead bodies 
of the other three were discovered similarly 
suspended in the wardtofce On the 
mother's ted lay a volume of Schiller open 
at the poem of “Kindermordermn” (child 
murdereaa), which the father placed there 
so ae to suggest to the officers ol justice that 
bis wife had committed both infanticide 
aud suicide. This was the critical.point in 
the whole cam -whether the fkther'or the 
mother had committed the terrible crime, 
and but lor the judicial habite here of croie, 
qu etioning prisoners, there is no eeying 
how far the diabolical craft and coolness 
with which Conrad planned and executed 
the deed, with his calm and self-collected 
demeanor in caurt, might not have aided 
him. A letter of trinmpn, however, which 
he wrote to hia mieireas before the breath 
could have been long out of hia wife's body 
formed a strong link in an otherwise some
what fragile chain of circumataocial evi
dence, so he waa found guilty and con
demned to deeth. Hie own theory was 
that having had a quarrel with his wife on 
the night in question, he rushed out of 
her insupportable presence into another 
room, where he fell asleep, and that than 
the mother did the feaiful havoc. In the 
morning he sent for a blacksmith to pick 
the lock which he himself had fastened, and 
he made a most dramatic pretence of 
weeping and fainting when confronted 
with the results of his nocturnal handi
work. Fiction, however, yielded to reality 
when the sentence of death was pronounced 
upon him, and when, altogether collapsing, 
he had to be brought round with wine.

FANCIES AND FOLLIES' —AJL ij.rin.vt U.I.IWM : Liya.-----
Tin* Itemerluib'e H'-nin-ir-- that s Molutwk

OF DiartKOVlnll Kl‘ u ,vr It eye flee IteliiS.-*
Fnnitb* Amrtinrdain lieaonler.

A gang of Italie» jhA-gei* have for 
montltH psat l>* cu'employed on the' West 
Shorn railroad a few niilea below Amster

nBN JONSOX AND Ttir. QOWE
Ben Jooeoe having heard ll-as l/ird 

Craven was very anxious to see him went 
to hie 1-irdebip’» house. Bring in a some
what tattered condition, the porter re- 
-fused to admit him, end gave him some im 
pertinent language, which lien -li-l not fail 
to return. While tlioy wilt- wrangling 
l/ird Craven happen- d to o mu out, aud 
.h'iired to know the cau-e o' ir-f quarrel 
.foneon immediately rail: 11 f nu'ileratantl 
vi-ur lordahip wanted to s-e in. ! ' 
fr>a4 i" replied the tom ; “ w l-o re > on V 
“ Ben Jonson," replied the other.

; you cannot be I en Jon on who wrote 
the • Silent Woman y-.u look as if you 
c- uld not say-boo to a goo.e.” ‘ B» ! ' 
cried Ban. " Very well," said hia lordship, 
who was better pleased at the Joke than 
ollended at the affront ; “ I ain now con
vinced that you are Ben Jonson "

“BARtBBAS WAS A PPBI.HH ER "
Lord Bÿron once gave hie paU’isb-f, 

Mnrray, a handsomely Itmnd mi l embel- 
,‘shed bible, with n very flattering insuiip- 
tion. ie a birth-lay ptceent. It was some- 
what ostentatiously displayed l-y the 
gratelul publisher upou hi. center-tal.le,- 
» -d thé attention of all callers directed to

were

- am. Th.y are very quiet, industrious an-1 
well !-shaved, »ji<tf<Bjni tü lie Abc-vg Ul-lAr 
«rage of Italian laborki- .Among.them 
waa one whoIN^ form,' was!1, slend^ and 

symmetrical, cAWfffsAioif-fair toi1 h a «light 
olivi tint, eyes dark and lustrous, and bait 
Inug Jark Ltied And wavy. Ab Evening 
Hecwder reporter who visited the snot a 
üüui’le of days ago gleMied fr«-m nersotis 
well HCijoaiet- d with tits the folluwing 
ronmntio story ;

Tbs fair peisonage was a woman.
•name was Angella Lourino. Her lover, 
Franko Pstrieio, came "Xo-'Aieerici, i ke 

uv of his countryineii to better his for 
tune The fair Angella pined in hiaalisance, 
and finally determined to hi» *'m •**
far i ff Americ- TfliriM'/'f»6 h." Pl,n.
sho Uiaguieed kererlf in me»’» attire, end 
having no motley,W|ith which to pay her 
nassige, she slowed,*W»y unot>«P 
urean steamer l-oumj (nr the united States 
After the steelier.wee dhWetTn 
and willingly did a sailer'» hard d«ty to 
work her passage «cross tbejbeead-AlllMftW 
At length sbe.trriretUn .Kw tierk. oit». 
only to learn, glter. yetieut-.mmeUgsUnn, 
that her lover had joined the ai?ny,ef'4tpu*?i 
lain), eis upon the West Shqre railroad.

Nothing daunted, »w, too, broame • 
raildroa-i worker, and labored for her daily 
I,read at various point» along the Weit 
Shore railroad, ever keeping the obj ot of 
her life—to find her fong-loet lover—In 

During her wanderings she oame 
me-ting him. Once «he caught eight 

of hit form on the deck of a canal boat 
which paaeed near the spot where she was 
at work, but the overseer kept her at 
lier task, and the boat went onward. 
At another time she caught a 
of him as he 
by the Amsterdam railroad elation on an 

aa train. In the course of her wauder-

• " Y- u

“N-,, ie a
Her

no

the

it. One evening, as a la-ge company 
gathered around the table, one ol tliegueats 
happened to Open the New Testament and 

writing on the marpin. Calling 
so Murray, he said : “ Why, Byron has 
written something here!" Closer inapec- 
tion proved that the profane wit had erased 
the word 14 robber” in the tixt and eubstv 
tilted the word “publisher,” so that the 

read “Now Barabbaa wlh a pub-

saw sine

view.
near lea

chi

JES
8XVZRE SATIRE.

Professor Person, a ehoit time before ilia 
death, was in a mixed company, among 
which were many distinguished literary 
characters. One t f the number, a person 
of some celebrity, had a Very high opinion 
-if hie own talents, and when th) conversa
tion turn, d on some of h'S produedone, as 
u-ual he began to extol their mérita. " I 
will tell y-u, air,” said Mr. Porsoo, “ what 
I think of yonr poefical works. They 
will be lead when Shakespeare's ami 
Milton’s are forgotten," every eye waa in
stantly tamed on the professor, “but nut 
until then I "

MILTON ANC THE DUKE Ol YORK
James 11, when (inks of York, made a 

viait to Milton, out of curiosity. In the 
course of the conversation, the duke said tu 
the poet that he thought hie blinduesa 
a judgment U[-on him, because he had 
written against Charles II, the duke’s 
father Milton replied: ‘ If yonr highnea 
thinks that my misfortunes are indices of 
the wrath of heaven, what must you think 
of your father’s tragical end 1 1 have unly 
lost my eyes—1-e lost his head ! "

BITTINli JOB A PORTRAIT.
When the l-acclianalian propensities of 

Jarna, the painter, had rendered him 
rather an unequal, if not an unsafe artist, he 
was employed bv a gentleman to paint hie 
wife—a miracle of pla-tmesa, under the 
Stipulation that a pint -of wine at a single 
git tug must be the extent ol hia potations. 
Jarvia consented, aud in a short time pro
duced a perfect fac simile of the lady. On 
exhibiting it to the husband, he seemed dis
appointed. "Couldn't you have given it,” 
said be to the painter, “a little less—that
is, couldn’t you give it now a little mere—" 
“If von expect me to make a handsome por. 
trait of yonr wife, I must have more than 
a pint of wine at a sitting. I couldn’t get 
up imagination enough to make her even 
good-1--okieg under a quart at the very 
least !"

SARRY, THE ACTOR.
It waa said ol Barry that he had a voice 

eo sweet that he could allure a bird from a 
tree, and at the same time an address snd 
a manner the most prepossessing and 
ciliaticg. The Dublin theatre, of which 
Mr. B. wai proprietoi, failed, and lie was 
considerably indebted to hia actors, musi
cians, etc. Among others the master car 
penter exiled at Barry’s house and was very 
elumoroua in demanding bis pay. Barry, 
who was ill at the time, came to the head 
of the «taira and asked wh.-t was tire mat- 
ter. “ Matter enough,” replier! the car 
penter; “I want my money aud can't get
it. ” “ Don’t be in a passion," said Barry;
“do me tho favor to walk up stairs, if you 
please, and we will speak t-port the busi
ness.’’ “Not I, Mr. B rry,” cried the 
carpenter; “ yon owe me a hundred pounds 
already, and if I come up you will owe nte 
two before 1 leave you.”

LONO-WINDED
Buike was sometimes ptovoked into 

humor. David Hartley wxs remarkable for 
tire length and dullness of his speeches. 
One day when Bnrke was prepar'd to take 
an important part in the debate, he saw, to 
his intense vexation, the house melt down 
under Hartley’s i- tiuence^ltoui an immense 
assemblage to a number scarcely sufficient 
to authorize the speaker’s keeping the 
chair. In the 0 urse of this heavy harangue 
Hartley hail occasion to dcsise that some 
clause in the riot act shnnld be real at the 
table. Burke could restrain himself no 
longer. “ The riot act,” said he, starting 
from his seat ; my honorable friend desires 
the riot act to be read ! What wonld he 
have ? Dues he not aee that the mob lias 
dispersed al-etdy !"

S3 of two ofmàn.
rapidlywas e a

exprt
iagi and changes sl.e waa finally located 
with a gang of Italian laborers.à few. miles 
below this village. Her constitution, nat
urally delicate, was unable to endnre the 
' xposure and hard work And she fell a vie- 
rum to typhoid fever. The fatal disease 
made rapi 1 work ami the poor girl who un
lit her aickntra had strictly kept to hereeif 
the secret of her sex, rapidly succumbed to 
its ravagea. As the end approached. An
gel a awoke to consciousness from her fev- 
eri-h delirium and saw her lover bending 

her. He had been detiflied to work 
at this spot end wnrad ool^J in time to 
see her die. ^he fixed her , qyes on tfce 
Lee of her Idvff nith a/fookjlf lot*.snd 
faintly murmured, in the language of her 
na* ivé land : 44 At last we meet, only to 
part forever. Farewellmy dearest.” With 
ill se words she died.

The r- mains of Angella were laid uoon 
a 1 la*form covered with u cloth, and etoues 
p’aced beneath her head. For four days 
and nights the body was kept in this posi
tion, while the lover kept a ce-iseless vigil 
beside it. At the expiration of this time 
the body was wrapped in a winding sheet 
and buried in the “dump.” of the roed 
bed, the remains being covered with earth 
from the dumping carts, j * ? • : >

The Severe Simplicity of Oerdhial Me- 
tToskey * llonae.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
New York, Sept. 28—1 had occasion to 

stop at the cardinal’s house a few minutes 
the other clay. It has just been floished, 
and be ha» moved in. He and bii secretary 
aud the servant» form the household. The 
h use is of great size, of white marble, 
Gothic in design. It is 
dral in the sam# block, 
th" same material does not impair the 
bickground of the great pile. I had nut 
looked for elegance in the cardinal’s house, 
but I was not prepared for the simplicity 
( I had almost #>aid cheapness or bareness) 
that met my eyes. The walls and ceilings 
were pla*n and white, with here and there 

' an oil painting—usually of a saint or priest. 
There are }0am thin'carpets, with chairs 
and lounges with padded horsehair seat». 
The carved doors, door and window frames 
and mantels redeemed the cheerless man- 
ion. They were rich and handeome. The 
cardinal baa the second floor, consisting of 
a bedroom, reception room, etndy and bath 
room. Above this is a great chapel-like 
haU, with stained glass windows—the 
principal device in the biggest window 
b ing the insignia of the pope. In 
this great chapel are stored the books 
that make np hi» famous library. A 
house that differs from the cardinal’s only in 
the absence of this library is on the other 
corner of the same block. It is to be the 
home of the clrrgv and of the vi ;ar general, 
who, with the five priests connected with 
the cathedral, now occupies a brown stone 
house in Fiftieth street, opposite the cathe*

behind the eathe- 
and Being built of

*It is the common observation that the 
standard of natural health and normal 
activity, among American women, is being 
lowered by the influence of false ideas and 
habits of life, engendered by faihionable 
ignorance and luxurious living. It is a 
happy circumstance that Mrs. Lydia E. 
Pinfcham has become to the front to instruct 
and cure the sufferer of her sex

The Depopwlallee ef North Britain.
A sérié» of publie meetings sre to be held 

this autumn in the Highlands by Professor 
Blaokie and others to protest against “the 
depopulation of North Britain.” The 
Scotsmen asserts that there has been no 
depopulation of the Highlands other than 
the flow of people to the towns, which is 
going on everywhere. In the registrar- 
genersl’s report of the census the extent of 
this process in the ten years from 1871 to 
1881 ia to be found. He groups the popu
lations under the headings towns, villages 
and rural districts, and he produces this 
general result :

Towns................
Villages............
Rural Districts,

There has thus been an increase of 18.20 
per cent in towns and of 15 73 per cent in 
villages, while there has been a decrease of 
3 96 per cent in the rural districts. This 
decrease is not confined to any one part of 
the country. It occurs in all but six coun
ties—Orkney, Clackmannan, Stirling, Dum
barton, Ayr aud Selkirk, in each of which 
there is a slight increase, and is greatest in 
Lanark. Edinburgh, Perthshire and other 
counties which are hardly to be regarded as 
the highlands.

1871. 1881.
.1,951,704 2,300,852

..o, M.. 447 884
989,887

General lV«»l*el«y a Secret Asslwlance.
Among other plausible attempts of robb

ing Sir Garnet of his glory in winning tie 
ti^ht at Tel-el-Keber, I hear it suggested 
that he was greatly helped by dissensions in 
the enemy’s camp. There h no denbt that 
to orientals of all daises “backsheesh” is 

.... irresistible ; anil we knoF that in the last

r-ssa ï,n,ts.r.... h'iL,t5„*
le..t desired to tome into contact, an,I with public, we may find that Wolieley did not 
whum the collision, when it did occur, waa drsdain a ^gle c^n« »U|oess,
of the must fretful nature. There was a l «l lT lt
ih -usand inst.n-res of the keen encounter of ™if.heartèd may weU: have braced him to 

Lr riL8:.!'! "lt per,on W*'m0re ““ in enterprise wkitih woubl otherwise hare 
T"‘T leave,” .rid" Pit, at the conclu ion of '"eu h.ztrdoui, not to.anjr fbolkardy, 
an attack 'W;I bare the ho,to, ^

dan started up. ” “lam pertectlv aeosible," hopetesi He In'rej,e.i at hnthe Utoiit 
slid he, “of the favor which' the right « are, an-l that of hgypt ongh. to have been 
honorable gentleman means, iu offering me "» exception to the general rule. Tel-el- 
a privilege” so peculiarly adapted to him- I'-eb'r, with .t. double lme of .k.lfully 
self ;hut I must beg leave to decline the bu.it,we harmed entrenchment..was strong 
gift. I hare no w,eh for the last word ; 1 l-"|0™het.0 ^STe c”‘ u« half the small force
am content with having -he last argument ” »hlc.h S,r °',.rn#t ,suoch^.“ e? u.

•'JACK ROBINSON." 11 «'for -“bl®. bone of nit,-
\m w ,i *!.„ mate success, even at the prie* of a terribleMr. Fox, ™ the course of x speech . e b ,, M|| Withoat & ciptioa, of

but I might -to it A, easily a, to aay Jack i: « ,uch a teriible r.sk..,
Robinson.” John Robinson was really the
member’s name.

.1,021,821

B. F. Stillwell, Esq., corner Twelfth and 
Broadway, Oakland, Cal., had been con
fined to nis room for days with a severe 
sprain. In answer to a San Francisco 
newspaper reporter he raid : “My apee ly 
recovery is due entirely to St Jacobs Oil. 
My injury was a severe and painful one. 
Other remedies failed to benefit me. With 
the use of the Oil the swelling disappeared 
quickly, as did also the pain, and I am as 
well a* ever. Credit to what credit belongs, 
Isay.”

is almost

ainst “ Rwrhiiputba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder aud urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

Removal.
Dr. Souveille has removed his Throat and 

Long Institute and Spirometer office to I7ff* 
Church street, opposite to St. Michael’s 
cathedral, for better accomodation and more 
room. Those suffering from catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma, and ah 
diseases of the throat and lungs, can try the 
spirometer at hia new office, 173 Church 
street, Toronto. Send stamp for pamphléfc 

taining full particulars of the new treat
ment and wonderful instrument, theSpir- 
oroeter.

Her Wajcsrj c hrlsllue.
1 am seventy, gray and staid,
I love well a little maid,.

And eh rule* me like*»
She has such a ry.vUl wa« ' 
Whatsoever she in#
I em eager Ur obey 

Her small Majesty,Christine.

She has robes ol wondrous white, 
She has aash 

Lace and 
Golden crown 
As her grown of «olden hair,
Ah, what maiden cau ooui|we 

With her Majesty ObrUtine !

1 have seventy summers told ; 
fills'* exactly flvo years old ;

Prompt 1- still obeys mam Dm; 
But no one has aver seen 
Suoh a slave to #nj queen 
A* I am to sweet Christine 

When site «alls me gnrotipape.

The llavpy Dry iieoU* C lerk.
He clerked in a store.
An the way he tore 

Off e>lic ». Jeans sud brown sheeting,
Would have tickled a calf.
And made the brute Lugh 

Jn the face of • quarterly mooting.

He cut quite a dash 
With a darling mustache,

Which he learned to adore and 
For one girl had • - Id 
While she dropped her proud head.

That 'twonld kill her too see the thing perish.

44 Hough ou Hals. ’
Clear* out rata, mice, roaches, fliee, en Is, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. 
Druggie».

usai; con

y»

Krosrljles I» Judls.tn
From the Montreal Star.

The Chenneville street Jewish synagogue 
was last Sunday evening the scene of à reli
gious ceremony of a highly interesting 
character, that of the conversion of an 
English lady of the Christian faith to juda. 
ism. It wss interesting not only on sc- 
count of the nature ol the eeremoey, bn' 
also from the faot that'the making of pro
selytes ie something nn*r countenanced b^- j

and brlaht,lie. gray 
ribbons for a qu 

ia not eo fur
to cherish ;
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16V*LL SUITING’.

PETLEY & PETLEY. %■ .
hflr1 9»

! 16

VVK ARE .VOW SHOWING FQTK

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT A lei
en—OF NEW— i

Loi
the TU 
EgyptFALL SUITINGS!

In
ON THIS CONTINENT. Dilke

C- c'MKi
the at

T ’Tbi' j
<■-' do6tg

246-o-

A perfect fit guaranteed or money refunded.
6 ]PETLEY & PETLEY. O

nppotl
igoven
ment.

TEAS.AMUSEMENTS. >
f Mr.WE ARE SAFE

IN SAYING

ROYAL OPERA BOUSE. ianl
J. FRENCH, - • Prop. | 3. C. CONNER, Man«ger

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee.
Engagement ef Ite Talented Tenng Tra

gedian

ll

t
WM. STAFFORD, e * I*

—SUPPORTS!) BY—

MISS ROSA RAND
MiAnd a Powerful Company.

Thursday—Merchant of Venice, 
yridar—The Marble Heart.

Saturday Matinee—Romeo and Juliet.
Saturday Night—Hamlet.
Monday, Oct. 30-Rcnti-Santley Burlesque Com

bination.

THAT FOR MS

23Strength i M
vote

THE ZOO mat

The question is sometimes asked, 1» the Toronto 
Well, oik some one who has 

ter, oomc and ace for yourself 
et in length, Hi tt has ever been 

kepi in "perfect condition through She heat of enm- 
mer. The Elephant and over 100 living animals.

AND SiZOO woith seeing? 
visited it ; or still bet 
the only Whale, 50 fee

Bii

Flavor
Jill 15 LABI'S

to
.fciiGRAND OPERA HOUSE.

- Hennger.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

theO. B MllErPARD, sgâi

Ail•MUGet. 20, 27 & 28 Grand matineê on Saturday. 
THE FAVORITE ACTRESS 

TB OI.AXTOW, 
Charles A. Stevenson, Henrietta 

er own supern dramatic company.
av.d Satnrday

s
sixupported by 

Yoders and h 
Thursday and

s

Saturday evening 
matinee

THE TWO ORPHANS. E ÏTI

BeantiMy BlendedFriday evening THE DOUBLE MARRIAGE. 
Next week Kirnlfy's Around the W'orld in 80

Pokl

AGOc EED IEAALES AND PORTER J,
tenTORONTO
beat
killi

Brewing l Malting HAS NO E1UAL im]

tCOMPANY, JAMES LAÜT, a T in

$imeoe Street, - - Toronto.

Importer of Pure Teas,Having secure 1 the services of Mr. T. C. 
Kemp, late Chief Brewer for the celebro'eJ 
firms of Allsopp k Sens, Burton-on-Trent, 
Enland, and Tennant, of Glasgow, con
tinue to supply the trade and invite the at
tention of the public to their

cl
v<

HEAD STORE : J246 in

281 Y0NIÎE STREET.
Superior Amber Ale,

Indian Pale Ale,
and XXX Stout

CIGARS w
1<

S M OK EIn wood and bottle.

iHB ll
J. N. Blake, - - President and Managing Director 
T. C. KEMP,
CHARLES JAMES.
JOHN BRYSON,

IBrewer. d
hiAgtnts. CABLE

MEETINGS TO BE HELD.

Toronto Dry Hoods Mutual Benefit
ASSOCIATION.

AND f<
E > *

AA meeting of the above Associ
ation will be held this HI

THURSDAY EVENIKC AT 8 P. V.

CIGARS!The By-laws will be presented sud other im
portant bminees brought forward. A large at
tends nee is requested.
J. DRYNAN, ESQ.,

President.

i

WM. BACH, 
Secretary.

To 1* had on all railway trains in Canada and of 
all ttrst-class hotels ami dealers.

Manufactured only byYICTOBIA ROLLING STOCK i 6

cions: .w s. davis & sea,

;
tf MONTREAL.

Factory—M and 50 McGill st., 73 aw! 75 Grev 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal.

TOHOKTO HR AM'll—34 (harrh *lreet.

\ gene :«l iiificiing of the bhirehoklers 
'toria Itolli ,-v Compmy will he belt

Hammond, 18 Hi

of the 
d at the 

ng atrect
Vie
office o M e»r*. I’slvrdr 
went, Toronto, on

lonihy the 6th Day of Nov., 1882 HAIR GOODS AI ! S!=i
at tli*1 h nr of 12 o'clock noo.i, f. r the f lection of ! 
directors and the tr.uisAclion of other hu-lnes*.

OSLER 1 II AMMO \'D,
________ M me.cie. i

Dun't forget to call and see the fashionable ,r fWATER WAVES,
Water Frisettes, twitches, W igs ahd a large number 
of other •!»lee in Halt Good» the latem FASH

IONS at the
BOOK?, 8TUFFEEO BIRDS, ETC

W. P. MELVILLE, PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST-. TORONTO.

DBALER IX
SHU SMI M.<UM> HAND IIOWK*, 

m im:n mite*.

Birds Exits and nil kinds of
Natural History Specimens and

m iJS MOTHERS !
MOTHERS

The enlv llist-clas. *tslili.hm«at erf thl. kind In 
Toronto. ‘2 to

ELECTRIC NECKLACES

H

I . S. Lints ami Animals Stuffed to order.

HOTELS

R0SSÏN house
skSsbseMsHcSEiîiïiri
tinlet end sooibc the ch 
out UUurln* u in the leu 

Aak your slrveelnt for W,

TS TIIE LtUGEbT, COulEST IN BUVXlt.
A uuequalltiil i»« Vkaiillnu*. Best Veutiiatud « w i
SSimtol'P*n£'C b"M ,luU'1 iu
HENRY 3. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.
__  __ _UStT- 5i-.M Ah u 11 tu IM-, , I JÜ* year dn-eeUt fer W •rmm’s. 

He t.ruu.i u j feiie no ether, yrtet 5#v. -ue
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